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The bonus might tret place before

the ta* bfl!. buv the the old ta* hill

will be 2 do* chaser.

The robbers who blew open the

safe# cf the Standard Oil co.T.p&ny.

the Tei2- company and the Coca Cols (

com par;-' in Ra.eigh Jlowiay nicht

evidently hi>i a business guide wiir

them

They knew the best besir.esse=- ir.

Raleiv*. whtcr are coca cola an-'

gasoline Seem- u> be the ra-e ir

small town- as well as in Kaiemh

We refer you the Hr H Itarnhill

the Standard »ra- man. Sirn*»n I.ill*>

ar.i S Collin IW! the Tevaco men

* If vou war.t business sell what the

penp'e mar.t Vou r-ee-i not bother to

tr-. t;> sell them w-.at they net.J re

ganlles*-, of whether or not it U a

luxury.

This day and time furnish

a-torishment,, Not so many years ar<

one lab.-re-i an-! all labored a- muf

a? te:. to Miteer. hours per day. To

day eight hours is the limit wit*

mar > ars*i with others none at all ar>«'

for -till other-, why a ca-e of s

. tract so? would have to be

to find out how much t!t»* do work-

The mar; in the ditch u a- i.eces

>ary ,t« the w»-Ifare of society a- lhr

irar who e'pine*r i the job; many

?but be.ie - it ?,hwr*i Ore class thai

rtSc ueWare of society is th»

fr"-Tna r . - r*«ite?he Is a drawback to

his very c!a*-

AVoTHEK HOI'SE HI ILT ON

SAND

The folii/wins editorial from 'R»

(anJira Mara, --e, pabH.-he«l at t'«

Inivrrity. (r**es thr- college ir.an

rtewpair.. of the work <-f the -v. fu

hijer. seftiftl of tVw -tat*

The longer »r*.M!u a in college

the r.ore we see fre-hmen rla>«>

enter ar>d climb hi;-her in irr»i»
cia the more wet are c. r.vincev!

that high sch«.!s in Ncrth CaToima

are mere yokes This i- rather a n

mil- charge, e.-pecial'y *r.en it c

fix,a a mere collece f.tor: hut w.

are sincere m our :IjUriient

T«r,e has beer: in this State whe«
we mere deeply ashameo of our ilhter

acy is grra-iually bem? wippi out V..

are proud of it: on every occasion **?*

harp about how North Carolina s»

projrre -injr. and we imply that she

is progressing educationally a- -»'!

a> materially whether we >taf* it ir

mi many wonts or not Hut ho- j

l' oroug? is the improvement'

We are forcibly impressed imnw f-1
iately following every set of eianur j I
t:on> here that no matter how
we have improve-i in this respect wi

ate as yet a poorly grounded cla-.-

We ar* mdsatinj thousan.ls of bey-

and (iib from our hkrh schools every

year, encouraging aiwi civ.r.jr ar-jpl.

epportunxty wherever pos«ibe f'T
* every &n«le one of them to iro to cui- j
*jT Am then what happen*? TVs#

freshmen realize after about' thrr-'

months of study that they have learn-

ed little or nathinr in high school

save how to read and write, and these

may b? in a very poor manner. Their

training "m previous years bis rot

\u25a0p to sufficiently high star-dan:- The

«Ui and the waves have come and

their houses are bruised and

paaaffiiy completely wrecked. They

have heea poorly taught and in moot
"

"

caaraamd and they bo# begia to

***

A| dh leads up to the fact that
-

m the whole North <>nlai high
\u25a0

12 *' \u25a0 ?
?

?

-

schools are sot strict eooogh when it j,
comes to haedmg out diplomas, and

Jseir standanls are far too low when J,
-om pa red with even the average col-

lege. If the edacatiocal leaders ex-

pect thr youth of the State to be

'.horooghly e*Jurate<r.. then the stand <

of the North Carolina high school !

nrust he raise»L The hoy.- an.l girls j
\u25a0yf today leave their high schools for \u25a0
college with their houses built on

sand. They are not suitably prepared

for (ollrse It is not wholly their

fault, bat trey bear the burden, they

-uffer.

COMMON HONESTY

THE CBYING NEED;

In .\u2666Jiwtair cJScer# of every class j
jfrom the of the I n;ted .
States .:»wb t» the township con-table (
?HMKztf s* the _p»*velarit idea \

of every ritar voter. Ability

wfcsch r> -alt- k shrewdness am* pow-1
er t-> d- RLiiSiate i.- the general de- .

mar.-1- Coeamsm *-m* -*y aiwi horse j
are r.M i.rsi apparent- j

Iy rr»- :re i

W, a pr -nirjent jx«-ition in 1
uar <w r Gaimarat wh«ch is s jon to

be . arii- the friends of one of the

a-pirar.t- t» sias <ifire are commend-

'.n£ him ixcauj* he is a koo<l trader '

whieh «mU pr-pertf be an oh et o;i .

t<> a cat. What If* people nee.%^-1

a r»H»>e-.lativ* tia: will not t? '\u25a0. !
I

Tra»tai.» has hurt tie publi .

now ta'-»« Tr*d«rir ar«d trafl'w ntr n j
puttie arTaj - is the -*to-u- 'rcn > in |

Wa?Virrtw today Tr«e til .?< ?: la!,!

the Atr craft caiatiai. :? k. j
-cardial a&t of otter »trt'

tF» \u25a0 re«t roah.- of tra«iin" *-!ther for j
r.i>Tix i ui»i i.s

( ir j . sr> mh* .j Clark-1
Irt-: jtt Mclmlio Cafe, events J
f.,-r *!rei«v®ae IVnl, I fl«- i. I- \u25a0

-

(

I». 11. CONE

Dentist
l.tff |He arU Mt-1

<*-.ii».t 1lark
li«u- >-12 ai»l 1-i"

"ff* I&km X«. t. llci rjrtwv ;5<

T,' Lairdi SiitTi:< *A>
(AM* * rarxM

ArTOKXKVS---*" LAW
(-»; , tut-.i t- Aa ?l'rav.f- ' |

Wrfh * No. 74 , I
V r t_im»:aa. North Caiolj^a

:»K. i H tRI.» J- SAWIEK
W i 111 a i IIW. N. C. '

r r 'A" ewry Iriday aflemoor. J
from 1 to f*

til i iiT YORK HCIUMNG

I r - ar* hr-L-te.! to I'.ye. lar. Nose
Threat

money or for friendship I

The Capitol at Washhtgtoa is one'

of the world's trading ceoten. A per- '

feet and compete mad nJi far every '

kir.<! of psmc and scheme.

We must reward gcod and punish *

evil if enought of the good can bs <

selected to do so. As yet the con-1

tra.-'. between the two is not very ?

evident

NEED dF A WOMAN'S CLUB

Williams ton is sadly in &ee«i of a

Woman's club, composed of all white-

women 21 years and older-

Towns having such an organisation ?

have clean yards, beautiful streets, i
I
.-unitary back lots, play grountis and

. libraries.

All women who ire willingto join !

' wch a club please leave tieir tarre

with Mi-ss Daisy Wynne, who has

gladly offered her services to help

organize such a dub-

Just think, such an orsani tjon
t

| could back a movement to tecuie a

j swimminK is--l, buiki ir " r-ia H»te

I |4:.yfcround ar»«i help to su>j-a>n mtv j
cither projects vital to the w«l'if» o;

every town an*l {on.mur.u y.

What do the younr f»<-pl-" -»I the
! i
town thjnk of havrrp 2 'winw'Bg

Now is tjie time for th~ la-'.»e- i
of Williamston to act. Give your

, name to MLss Wynne and h ip pet

the cluh starter.

It is nimorf.l that Mayor Ha -ell

will call a meetir.z of the white

i women of WTOltamston f«r pcr-

! pose of con.-iderine thi< organization.
*

Will you leii-l your suptw-r? ?

With the forming of ar. urv,.rtak.

( *rs f '.aDlahmcnt here Willurqan

r ha? anollwr of its Deeds filled- There |

«rt many others yet to be filled.

It is gratifying to the people in the

I Coastal Plain section tc know that ?

- Hiifhwzy No. 2b has beai designated i

i ss the primary nauonJ uefer_-e rwte. 1
People Ll«a; route 40 had eontem- j

I |
\u25a0 Jated the c*tk>nal defen. e
l
road to their route acd it looked as j
if tkey were going to >ncceed in get- I

I
tin< the main line nritthea until re- 1
oently when a mminr was held by f

the Sooth Eastern Highway Associ-

I' atiuß. At this meetir.r the" cor*lu>i-

ed definitely to let the mafc road re- !

jruin a- wis originally planned.

; One ease where business and safety

; trv»l before pleasar?.

EASTER FLOWERS

i («ive your flower orders to Clark- |
IS.-i.nett and MonticeMo Cafe, agents i
for Greenville Floral, leading floiit-

f TBISTEE-S SALE -

By virtue of the authority confer- ,
red in roe by a of Trust" ex- j

I eeuted to me by John t Madi and

(wife. I ory Miirli o;i the Ist day of

January . 1921, aqd 'ialy recorded in

the Register of Det-:'j oflire in Mar-
. tin rou«:ty, in Bo« k t, 1 page EB. to

j ..ecu re the poyme nt «»f a certain bond )
ksrin; even date therewith. and the |

'
stipulations in said I**"of Trust not ;

| having been eomplwi with. I call ei- J
j |n>-r at pub'V at*r:for cash. or. j
? Thursday the Ist >ia\ of May. 1524- j
at 12 M at the store -ix>r of J- Rogers

'and Hroiher at Ben 'lra s i" M-"t;-

I County, the foSlowit.e property:

I! i>innin? a* pilch | :r»e in Crane

j;*?..« I branch. l«eed"~ r«*mer If-*. ar.d

I runs up the branch K I* 3-4 r M 1-2
'

| ole». thence N 4* E. * 2 3 pole- tc

j U It. iron on the X. ride of the ntr-d:

N. 3-4 E 26 1-2 pole- to R. K -rw

. corner: thence S. 46 H 188 pole® to

' a gnm, Hadley's corner: thence 23 1-2
*

| See I and Co. |j
I For Awninjjs. Awning" Covers and Tents o.

- . : h
rf

~ ri7~** \u25a0\u25a0« -« i-~«rwi?\u25a0 l. »\u25a0\u25a0 ?S j

1 Notice To Tax
PAYERS!

,

This is to advise? you that I will vft ] i,c \to lew on all real

and personal properly in the month of April and tell on first

i Monday in Alayt by order of the Board of Count* Commis-

| I
Therefore, Iwill thank each and every one tnat has not

lj. paid his 1923 taxes to come forward and i>av tarr-e and save |: I
iirf the cost and embarrassment Il|
ftl I I||j Vou can pay your taxes at tVc ? AP.KS of youi immediate

ill or at the oflice of the Shci ifT in Wifiamston. Mr.

Teel or I will be in my office each £t&.

» : Thanking you again for your nromnt attention. IJbecr to re-

pj main. ?? \u25a0' »: ?
'*

'

.

-

J v Rescect Cully yours, .1 |

H. T. Roberson,
\u2666 *

* SHERIFF. '?-
, . .

THE ENTERPRISE, WILUAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA,

W. 67 poles to a pine on the Sooth .

i side of Jack Swamp, then North 38 1-2 j
W. 146 1-2 poles to a pitch pine, the j
beginning, wiuch tract of land was de-

'

vised in the last will and testament of
j.'»» 31izell to his four danehterx,
containing IST 1-2 acres, more or less,

; same being our one third (1-3) nn-

| <-"rided interest in above described
' kcH.

JAMES F. TERRY, Trustee
TW April 1. 1924. \u25a0

i f ? 4-4-11

NOTICE OF SALE
I Under and by viitne of the power of
| sale contained \u25a0 that certain deed of

' trust executed Me by Z. H. Hyraan on
the 12th day of April. I*2o. and of
record in Martin County Public Reg-
istry in Book A-t page 541, securing
a certain band of even dste and tenor
therprith. and the stipulations in said
deed of trust not been com-
plied witii and ?t the reqeeet of the
holder of said bond. 1 will, on the 21st
day of April. 1524. in front of the

Court House door of ltrrt> Cartr.

f sell at public urtia to the
fbkMer, for cash, the futWakj; de-

j scribe-i land:

f Bounded by the A. C. L >iii?d

.and a house and lot of SL S. liuilij.
t and others, and being the *mmmr have

.and lot formerly wind by S. 3. Bad-

I Icy and B. A. Crilcber aaid oii apial
_

by Kecneth Davis.
This the 22nd day of Nsdk ISSL

WHEELEK JIAKTCC-TMR.
3-JWL

E-Carload ot Tractors!

\& WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK A CAR OF FORUbON ikAC- £
IX)RS. MAKEYOUR PURCHASE NOW AND PREPARE FOR
3PRING PLOUGHING A CAR LOAD OF FORDS

| WILL ARRIVE THIS*WEEK.
" I

I I
1 TBEUNIVEBSALCAB

B. R. Barnhill |

r : PENDER3 iYELLOW-FRONT. STORES
1 - COtFEE

J !>. P. BLEND YE) *<)W FRONT

I The World's Best One Pound sealed pkjr. 3!c
Drink. Is a wonder "jp GOLDEN BLEND

1{ ful blendinjr of the jlb Sealed Pkg, 27c
;l World's finest eof- J Yk> p"I ??

jr fee. You do not There's a World of nourishment
i I know a irood cup of HbiM jD P. BREAD. It builds health

; coffee if you have \u25a0\u25a0 fm I , ... .
?

.
»

not tried D. P. Cof- fceFPli and vitality to combat the

! i| fee. Payinjrahitrti- ONJ of changeable weather.
|: er price is just like -

. D. P., Large Milk BREAD,
i thi-owinjr your money in the ash joa f 7c
j|! can. 1 lb. Sealed Pkwr 35c
h WE SAVE YOU 8c PER POUND

D. P. TEA, Yellow Label 1 lb. D. P. !iacon, I»b canon Sc
carton _ \u25a0_ 65c -

. -c: 1-2 pour ?» I

The finest quality of 1-2 lb 35c SWIFTS PREMIUM HAM,
India Ceylon and 1-4 lb 13c pouna 25c
Orange Pekoe value 2oz nktr 10c SWIFT'S Premium Franks,
?SI .00 our Price pound ..

20c
MILK

~~

VAN CAMPS EVAPORATED PET .
Largre can 12c

Large can 1 11c BORDENS
Small can 51-2 c LIBBYS Small can 6c-

| BOWER 1 CHEESF T AM) W
*

D. P. Best Tub Best American Best pure. I|]
(I Pound 53c Pound _3lc Pound 15c |f|
? (!Kklj ALS |1
jfi D. P. OATS. Pk*. 9c POAST TOASTIES. 8 l-3e j
!{ Quaker or Mother Oats pkg 10c , Kellojrs Corn Flakes, 8 l-3c
if Shi-edded Wheat, pkff 12c Sujrar Krisp Corn Flakes, 7c
M ~ CREAM >f WHEAT Pke. 23c
| MATCHES

' I111 Safe Home, Lg. Box 6c I Protecto, Safety package
(8 Globe, Pkjr. of 12 boxes 15c | of 12 Boxes 9cH CANNED
|j], TOMATOES, Med. can Uc , CORN, Cnished can

.
lie

Peaches side Calif, can 23c | Fruit salad, i-oval scarlet can 39cH Pwm & vEGWAfeiJs
111 Lemons, Fancy Quality doz2sc i Oranges, doz. 30c
111 Grape Fruit, each 8c Onions. Pound 5c i[ij PRUNES. ge fancy lb 10c I PEACHES, Evaporated Ibi 15c

D. P. CAKE, Lb. 25c D. P. CAKE, 7 oz, carton 15c |
Efl Your choice of 8 kinds. Golden-Oocoanut Silver- Choco-
I late
'fc i i in\u25a0iiiii j .mSSmSSSSSSmSSa^L

?
-

.
"


